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LAIRD , SCIIOBER'S' WINDUP

The Great Sho3-Solling , BargainGiving-
Ealo Continues to Draw.

OUT THE BEGINNING OF THE END IS NIGH

TIimiftniiilN mill ThntiNiuulN of I'nlrn-
llnvi - (loin * mill Tin-re Arc Tlmii-

nntulM
-

Yi-l to lie Thin , the
l.UMtVcek of the Salu.

Contrary to nil predictions of choc men ,

thin great sale has drawn Immense crowda
every day for two weeks and there seems
to bo no let up. People would not have
continued to come again and again It It
had been an ordinary oalc , but everybody
knows that wo only took this store because
wo had to nd: every dealer knows , every
manufacturer knows , nnd everybody else
within JuO miles ot Omi.na knows now that
wo do not Intend to stay In the business any
longer than It will taku for the people to
carry away the shoes. They'll all be gone
this week.-

Wo
.

start the bait n-rolllng for Monday by
giving you the choice of any lady's shoe Hn

the house that came from our Philadelphia
factory for 250. All dealers know lhat we-

don't make n shoo with le>s than 3.50 worth
of work and material In It never made a-

nhoo In our lives that old nt retail for less
than 5. Hero are black and tar.a for 2.5U
that sell the world over for $5 , $0 and 700.
The prlco2.50 , will cloto them all out Mon-

da
-

> .

Wo lined to sell the finest misses' shoo In
the hoi'se for 300. Now It's 148. Our
own make-

.We've
.

always been headquarters for men's
2.00 chocs ; now they're USc.

Tomorrow wo make n new table 20 feet
long nnd 4 feet wide on which we put all
the odds and ends ot mtssea' and children's
chocs and oxfords , to go at the ono price
4Sc regardless of what they have been. This
Is the last cut on these , because at this
price they arc as gooil as sold already.

ANY MAN'S SHOE $2.50-
.To

.

make quick work of llio men's fine shoes
wn will give you the cliuice of any of them
for 2.50 patent leathers , cordovans , vlcl
kids , tans and all nt 250. Shoes among
them that usually neil for $5 , JO and $7 , all
at ono grand closing price , 2.50 a pair.-

No
.

shoo In tha house now for moro than
250.

And there arc others for less.
Any shoe In the house that we used to-

ncll for lees than J5 Is now either 48c , OS-
cor 150.

First como best served , for wo are now
positively neat-Ing the wind up.

The door , will open at 8:30: promptly Mon-

day
¬

morning and close Just as promptly at 6-

in the evening.
LAIRD-SCHOBER & CO. ,

Quilting Rclall Absolutely , 1515 Douglas
St.

Auction ! Auction !

The entire furniture and contents of the
Arlington hotel on 13th at. , bet. Dodge and
Cap. , at public sale Tuesday , May 23 , nt 10-

a. .
in.NEB.

. AUCTION & COMMISSION CO-

.Nlcoll

.

, the Tailor , Is offering some aston-
ishing

¬

valueo In garments made to order
preparatory to moving to their new location.

11. Hass , florist , 1813 Vlnton , sells all new
varieties of bedding plants , namely , rcwes ,

geranium : , verbenas , petunias , pansles ,

daisies , canna , cotens , nltcrnanthora , alys-
Biiiu

-
, mignonette , manuttia vine , nasturtium ,

lantana-hellotropc , hotcnsia , fpomea , panlcu-
latcr

-
; also all varieties of palms , ferns , dec'

orating plants ; also cut roses.

Notice to the 1'iilillc.-
On

.
and after May 1 the city ticket and

freight olllcos ot the Rock Island Route will
bo located at 1323 Farnam street , southeast
corner of Fourteenth street.

Hamilton Warren , M , D. , electric nnd mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
of women nnd children nnd nil obscure nnd-
longstanding diseases. 119 N. ICth St. , II. 2-

.E.

.

. J. Davis , safe mover , 114 S. 13th. Tcl.732.-

ItOClC

.

iHllllllI ItOlltC.
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 Farnam street.

The Western Newspaper Union has flf-

fecn
-

branch houses In the central west 2,700-
papers. .

A (liilclc Move
Between Omaha and Chicago on the flying
trains of the Northwestern Line at 4:45: p. in-

.nnd
.

C:30: p. m. dally. Each arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

fifteen hours afterward. Ala carte
diners. Exceptional sleeping cars , parlor
chair cars. Check your baggage at your
house.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.
Low rates this summer.

Examine the labels and trademarks of pro-
.prletnry

.
articles. Imitations arc common ,

and In nome cases the difference bctwesn
them nnd the genuine Is so slight as to es-

cape
-

careless observation. Beware of dle-
lionest

-
shopkeepers and salesmen.-

V.

.

. P. Chlodo , Ladles' Tailor , flno work and
flt guaranteed , 1012 Capitol Ave.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. , Messengers furnished ; bag.
gage delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177-

.TourlMlM

.

SliMicr-
Ml ave Omaha dally for Ogdcn , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland , Ore. , and other western
points , via the UNION PACIFIC.

This Is an economical and comfortable way
of traveling.

City Ticket OIIlcc , 1302 Farnam street.

Your pants look shabby ! Go to N Icon's
this week and order a pair , Jl , ? 5 or ? 6. It's
a snap.

MnrrlnKi * UIMMMCM-
.1'crmltH

.
to wed have been Issued to the

following parties by the county judge :

Nairn nnd Ilosldencc. Age-
.Jllki

.
- Char vat , South Omnhn 11-

4LMury Malik , South Omaha 1'J

Carl , Omaha :! ,

Jlrs. . Minnie K. Adeoi-k , South Omaha , . . . 3S

Otto II. DallnUe , Omaha 2-
2Henrietta Itlmkus , Omaha 2-
0J'fter ItiulrrH , Omaha 37-

Mr . Mary Mcklhurg. Omaha 4-
3fuy! llurburt Hlghy , Omaha Si
Hunan May llrllllth , Omaha IS
James Hugh Klgby , Omalm 2-
2J.yda May Hills , Omiiha IG

John foloinlio. Omaha 2S-

Mrs. . .Mary I'.ilaxi ; , Oimiha. . . . 2-

1Vlllllltfll lllMlirillKMIHUH. .
A local Insuraneo man , John Bloi-lo , Fri-

day
¬

nfti'rnooit filed n complaint In thu-
polk'O court against Charles W. JohtiHon ,

charging liim will ) violating the Insurance
laws of the state. It Is alleged that John-
nun Hollclted Insiiraiiuo In thin city without
Illlng u certlllculn with tlio mate auditor ,

without registering and without performing
cither matters required by the Hlattt law.
Johnson was a former niocerymaii of thisclly , Imt Is at present located In ("edar
Itnpld.s , la. Olllevrs failed to llnil Jolin-
HOII

-
aiuKU IH belluvrd that lie has left thu-

city. . i
m

Hull ii riinrlly .
The box In the vestibule of Trinity Cathe-

dral
¬

for the reception of donations for
Olarkson hospital was broken open by vani-
lnlH

-
List Thursday night. The perpetrators

doulillexB felt that the Episcopal councilliavlng been In session for weveral days ,

cloning Thui-sday ovenliiB , the box would
contain u conslderabli amount. It la not
known bow much , If any , money was
In thu box ,

MIIJ-H Are Iliiiinil Over.
Harry Cllllnm and farl Dloinbcri ; , the

juvt'lillu thluves who weru urrcntvd Krlday
for the theft of J32 from the safe of Sir
Whltiiker , a coal dealer nt Twentyfourth-
nnd the licit line , were yesterday bound
over to the district court by Judge Gordon ,
tiillnm was held to the uppur court on u-

c liar ire of larceny , and liioinberer on that
of Incprrlglhlllty.

IlIKII.-

BROADPENT

.

Jesse II. , aged 7i( yearn , nt-
thu homo of his son-in-law , Franklin Iler-
xog

-
, IX. N'ot ! ! SI. Funeral Sunday. May

23. at 2 p. m. from residence. Interment
Forest I awn. Frlenda Invited ,

Nlrolt the Tailor offers Imported woolens
rnado to your order at ? 15 and f0 a suit.
Hut you must order It thl week.

HIGH CLASS MILLINERY ,

Season's Most Remarkable Sale of Artistic
Millinery Takca Place Tomorrow ,

AT THE BOSTON STORE , OMAHA

The Coupling of Such Dnlnt ) ', TnNc
fill nnil lp-to-nnto) Millinery i lth-

NiU'li KxceoillimljIow 1'rlccM In

nil Invent of Urcnt Importance.

Tomorrow we will offer n novelty In the
way of made , pleated chiffon hats In black
and white , trimmed 'With wings , aigrettes ,

ribbon and flowers , that were made to sell
at 12.50 , on sale tomorrow at } 4'JSi-

.We
.

will also offer a number of high-grade
dress shapes and made hats of the finest
braid , In the latest shapes and colors ,

trimmed with ribbon , chiffon , aigrettes and
wings , as nice ns any lint sold heretofore at
$5 , will be on sale tonlorrow at { 20S.

Very stylish Dntavla short back sailors ,

trimmed with black velvet ribbon , In nil
colors , red , purple , natural and black , that
were 1.50 , on sale at 50c.

250 fancy dress uliapcn also short back
sailors trimmed to sell at 2.KO , for this sale ,

98c.
The bell crown trimmed sailors , white

crown with colored brim , milliner's price ,

2.C0 , oil sale at OSc.
Our entire stock of flnc ( ample hats , where

we have only one of a kind that were up to
2.50 each , on sale at flSc ,

UNTUIMMUD HATS.
Short back sailors , black , red , green and

white ; also navy and heliotrope , that were
" 63 , on sale at lOc-

.CHILDIIEN'S
.

HATS-
.Child's

.

fancy nnd mixed straw hats ,

trimmed with ribbon and flowers , go at 50c.
Choice of children's high grade-made straw

hats , beautifully trimmed , at $1.50-
.Children'

.
! ) new trimmed hats , crown of

straw and brim of chiffon , all colors , on Bale
at C9c.

EXTIIA SPECIAL.-
25c

.
black qnllls , exceptionally fine quality ,

on sale at Ic.
All the flowers , no matter 'What they cost ,

where we have only one and two of a kind
In stock , on sale In millinery department at-
5c each.

5,000 bunches to oelcct from , roses , clover
blossoms , sweet peas , geraniums and every
llower Imaginable , all with rubber stems nnd
Imported stock , go nt ICc and 25c-

.UOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,
Sixteenth and Douglas streets.

Trousers to order 4.00 and 5.00 at N'l-
cell , the Tailor. Removal sale this week-
.They're

.

worth 7.00 nnd $ S.O-

O.miiii.

.

; > oTox IIOUTB.-

Li.riO

.

$ , Omaliii to Kail I'"rnilclNO < i ,

June 29 , 30 and July 1 , 2 and 3. Stop overs.
Tourist cars through to San Francisco. Coo-
lest

¬

, most comfortable , most picturesque route.
Reserve berths now.-

J.
.

. U. Reynolds , G. P. A. , Burlington Route ,
1502 Farnam. __

The Paxton. Blk. cigar store for Key West
and domestic cigars. J. Jaskalek , proprietor-

.Cullfornlit
.

Is best and quickest reached via the Union
Pacific. 1C hours quicker than any other
line.

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St-

.Sam'l

.

Hums Is closing out Jewell's re-
frigerators

¬

at cost 1.95 to flO.O-

O.IvIJI'TTIIU

.

WATCH FOR HIS FlUKXIJ.-

ClmrKfH

.

of I.iiriciiyY1II Xot It ;
L'roNt'tMitcd.-

C.
.

. A. Ladeley and W. O'Connor , who were
arrested on the charge of robbing Harry
P. Morrell , a Jockey of Stlllwater , Mich. ,

will not be prosecuted oit the charge , They
'were ararlened III 'police court yesterday ami

released on their own recognizance to ap-
pear

¬

hi court again iMouaay.
This was taken after an Investigation by

llio county attorney. Morrell alleged that
ho was robbedIn Harry Brandies' saloon at
Tenth and Mason streets on last Thursday
afternoon while ho was dtunk. It developed ,

however , from his later statements and from
the allegations of Ladeley and O'Connor ,
that the three , together with Harry Uran-
dlca

-
nnd one Hnrry Boyle , were shaking

dice. In the course -of the game Morrell
lost all his money , 43. The gold watch ,

which ho missed , was found In Ladelcy's pos ¬

session. When arrested Ladeley readily ad-

mitted
¬

that ho had the watch and- said that
ho had kept It for Morrell , with whom he had
become acquainted ,

It was on the strength of these statements
that warrants were Issutd Friday afternoon
for the arrest of Brandies and Boyle on the
charge of gambling. Brandies was arrested
yesterday , but Boyle cannot be found.

Death of John II. I MnnnlKUii.
John H. Flannlgan , for a number of years

111 the employ of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad and located In this city , died
a the Arcade hotel Friday night , after an
Illness of Ft'veral mont.is' duration. Thndeceased leaves a wife and one child , A
daughter. During the pant two years his
. .tnllh WIIH sueh that he was compelled to-
glvo up his work In tin- local freight olllces-
of the road , He traveled extensively , hop ¬
ing that u change of cllmiitc and scenesmight bring relief but in this lie was dis-
appointed.

¬
. Several months ago he returnedand gradually grow worse until duath ended

his sufferings.
More Counti-rfHl Dollarx.

Two men , who have given the names of-
Georgc McKnlght and Andrew BrcHsmnn ,

were arrested ! i few miles east of Council
liluffH yesterday with twenty-one counter-felt silver dollars in their possession. Themen said that they come from Omaha. Thelocal federal nuthorltles have gone afterthem. It Is thought highly probable thatthe counterfeit coins In their posses ¬
sion came from the same mint In whichthe eighty bogus pieces recovered severalweeks ago In this city were made. Allefforts on the part of the United Statesolllcers to locate the mint have so far failed

. .
The Men's guild of the Church of St.

1'hlllp the Deacon will glvo an entertain-
ment

¬

at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

rooms next evening forthe benr-m of the chun n. The club will b .
lly "c bl> 3t' lslc"l tulwu In the

MllHj n.-OlIll TllfllI'ONltloilN. .
Mnyor Moore.s and the members of thenew Fire and Police commission were

Hervml yesterday afternoon with a summons
from the supreme court to answer In thequo warranto capo commenced In that courtby the members of the old board. Theaim WIT day Is llxed for June 21.

UNLOADING THE CONTINENTAL

Many Men and Many Boys Helped to Do the
Unloading Yesterday.

UNLOADING SUITS F03 COST OF MAKING

The Very Flnent Stilt * In ( lie Store
Ilrliiw CliiNcil Out at 1'rlofn-

liar *- ! } - Aide < I'ny for
Their Mnnurnulurc.

All day Ions the Continental had the people
corn-Ing , sometimes In such droves lhat It
was Impossible to wait upon all who camo.
Those who waited , liowoer , fell themselves
well repaid In the. bargiln they secured in
cloth Ing.-

H
.

Is a very unusual thing for a house to
set "scared" thus early In the Reason , but
there have been few seasons like It since
the years have been rolling nround. Al-
ways

¬

before this , merchants are beginning
to order again to sort up their depleted
spring stocks , or even In llio most back-
ward

¬

Reason half the slock at least Is gone
by this time , leaving sixty days to close out
the balance , tint this year It's different , de-
cidedly

¬

different. The Continental find
themselves slocked to overflowing with suits
that should have been sold thirty days ngo ,
all owing to the seeming determination of
old winter to hold on all minimcr.

The unloading sale , which began yester-
day

¬

at the Continental and will continue nil
this week , Is nn net of desperation , nnd
profit making has entirely been lost sight
of. Suits were sold yeslerday and will bo
again this week , the price paid for which
will no more than pay for the cost of maki-
ng.

¬

. No such price making was ever wit-
nessed

¬

in this city before.
The flno suits for men , which sold for $8 ,

seemed to have the call , while the wash
suits for boys at Sac were a close second.-

Hoys'
.

long pant suits at 4.75 were readily
recognized as the suits that Imve been
selling at double the money.

There will be plenty of salesmen Monday ,

so that all who come will be accommodated
at the Continental's real unloading sale.

For Rent 1512 Dodge. L.ong lease.
Choice busir.ess location. Qlnbo L. & T. Co.

THY TO SAVK HI.NNHllS IIY SOX .

( IiiHIiol AVnjjoii OMMV to Leave Oiiinliti
Tomorrow *

Five young men Wilbur Anderson , A. E-

.Steurnaglc
.

, Charles Walsh , V. H. Chamber-
lain

¬

nnd A. D. Wclr, all members of the
Moody Institute of Chicago will leave
Omaha tomorrow morning. They will go to
the lllnek Hills" , S. D. , where in Ocadwood
and the surrounding mining camps they will
wage war against satnn and sin. Thcao
young men are members of n "Gospel
Wagon , " n religions organization that Is new
In this section of the country. The plan of
work Is to move from town to town , holding
meetings in the streets. In vacant houses ,

and such other places as the country through
which they travel may afford.

The young men who compose the "Gospel-
Wagon" band arrived in the city some tlayn
ago , coming direct from the Moody Institute ,

and at once commenced the work of outfitting
for the campaign in the Black Hills. Here
they purchased a wagon costing some $200 ,

besides other equipment of the value of 150.
The outfit they will ship to Chadron by rail ,

where they will take possession of a flue
pair of black horses , donated by J. W. Good ,

a prominent clothing merchant of the town.
From Cbadron the young men will Journey
by wagon , doing evangelistic work en route ,

preaching , singing and distributing literature
that is designed to take the place of the
cheap story books that arc sold at book
stores.

The musical features of the "Gospel-
Wagon" include an .organ , an. , organist and
soloist , in the person of Wilbur Anderson ,

who sang with Moody during the time that
he held meetings at the World's fair. There
Is alto a quartet , composed of the other
members of the party.

Two More SIIMIIM * < M Avrexicil.
Frank Knapp nnd George F. Stone , n

couple of trnmps who nrc thought to be
Implicated In the attack upon the station
house or the Union I'aclflo company whlcli
took place at South IJend last Wednesday
night , wore brought to this city yester-
day.

¬

. They wore In charge of Detectives,

Vlzzanl and Miller of the Union Pacific
secret service. The men manifested a will-
ingness

¬

to bo brought to this city for the
purpose of Identifying the rest of the pang
who are under arrest here. The five
men who are locked up at the police sta-
tion

¬

on suspicion of having done the work
were shown to tire South IJcnil parties last
evening , but they failed to Identify any of-

them. . The police feel assured , however ,

that the men who are now under arrest
are the persons wanted. They are members
of the South Thirteenth street gang.-

I'oxNOKNCil

.

II n ell .Ti-rvc-lry.
John Illley , a vagrant and petty thief

who has bcdi In the police tolls many
times , was arrested yesterday nftcrnoon.-
nnd

.

when searched at the station consid-
erable

¬

valueable plunder was found upon
him. A pold watch and chain were Ilrst
brought to light , and this was followed by a
Masonic chnnn whlcli born the Inscription
of "Archie" upon one side of It. Hlley was
arrested yesterday , while attempting to dis-
pose

¬

ot the Jewelry at a pawnshop.

Good Ice , good service , moderate prices-
.Lamoreaux

.

Bros. , ICth and Dodge ; tel. 278.-

I

.

? u roil r iSuriiiti * .

A personally conducted party of teachers
nnd friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-

clusive.
¬

. Northwestern Line , 1401 Farnam St.

For llent Store 44 by 80 , 2-story and base-
ment

¬

; long lease. Capitol ave K. 16th St-

.Dcst
.

business location In Omaha. Globe
L. & T. Co. , ICth nnd Dodge.

Close of tinnrntvlntv HxlilliK.
The exhibit of the Department of Drawing

of the public schools , which lias been In
progress In the city hall since Wednesday ,

closed ycsteiday. There has been quite
a largo attendance o visitors. Tlio regula-
tions

¬

excluding the smaller children unless
they were accompanied by their parents or
guardians prevented the crowd from bscomliis-
a nuisance , ns it was a year ago , The
picture :! are being taken back to the schools
by which they were contributed. Some of
them will form a part of the exhibit at the
State fair and others will bo held over for
the exposition.

The best way to avoid scalp diseases Is to
use the best preventive known for that pur-
pose

¬

Hull's Hnlr Henewer.

* l"jjF
}fv dKfatSpecial

&$ . ,1- , , Diamond
Sale .

For This Week.-

A

.

discount of 25 per cent al-

lowed

¬

on all Diamonds. W
I Imyc tlip nncst selection In this city. In Ftttlngs of nil Itliids nndunset ; tlie liulnccment 1 offer Is n betlcr invealmrnt for tiny ono that1ms the caMi than HKAJ , KSTATB , nun dluniond IH an urtlclo that you

ran always tiilio with you you ran nlwayn realize very nearly what you
Imvp paid for It. At the prices I nin Klvlni ; for this wt-uk 1 will ut any
tlmo refund the purchaser in CASH the price paid for diamond :* , Jess 10per cent ; so you will olwprve how close you ura buying. Kvcrything
('Iso goes nt prices vquully low ; como early and make your (election.Any one not luivliiK nil the casli may malic it deposit will hold aitlelountil purchaser Is ready to Inke It. Watches. Silverware , 1urstB.Opera GInBseB. Umureiias , Canes , In fact everything In my line sold atthe enmo discoun-

t.A.

.

ICMIISG J [ CLfR-
COR.MANDELBERG . IGItl-
AVn. , IAKUMSIS.

sec OUR snow ASKrOH OL'K' SILVER NOVELTY CAUIOGUE.

CATCH 0X11 OP TUB lll lWAY.MHX.-

fr

.

Who IIi-l.l ho On ii-

.Yceicrdny
.

afternoon 11m police cnptured ono
of the hlghvigymen who re wanted , for hold-

ing

-

up and ehootlnKiUr. , W. P. Wlloox. The
prisoner proved to bo * well known char-

acter
¬

to the police a l Is none other than
"U'llllo" McVey , who. was relcused In Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs a few daysfigo. McVoy and a com-
panion

¬

, who gave the..nvio of George llrnd-
shuw

-

, were caught napping down under the
Sixteenth street viaduct yesterday afternoon
by Officers Meals nnd Kanncy.

About the time the pfflcerB sighted the
toughs they unexpectedly awoke and break-
ing

¬

away In opposite directions gave the
officers a merry chaso. Meals took after
MeVoy ami at length brought him to a
standstill by a shot from his revolver. The
bullet did not hit McVcy , but ho deemed It
good policy to give up before the officer had
a chance to fire a second phot. Ilradshaw
was also captured a few minutes later nnd
the two were locked up at the otatlon.-

llr.
.

. WUcox readily Identified McVcy as-
llio man who wielded the revolver upon the
night of the holdup , and as the person who
shot him. Ho was not absolutely certain
a ? regards the Identity of Dradahaw , as he
did not get a good view of his face In the
darkness.-

McVey
.

was charged with burglary on an
old Information held against him by the
police for the robbery of llev. J. M. Wilson's
house. MeVcy Is the man who was dis-
charged

¬

In Council muffs , duo to the blunder ¬

ing of Chief of Detectives Cox.
The trailer nre highly elated nt the cap ¬

ture , as they have a double charge against
McVey and feel that they will be cbte to
make either ono of them stick , which will
Insure McVey a Icg term of years In the
penitentiary.

Last evening S. Ilroadky. a pawnbroker at
1211 Douglas street , called at the station and
positively Identified MeVuy as the person who
called at his store upon the night of the
holdup and asked for some more pin firecartridges. Hi- was told there were none of
this kind In otock and thereupon left thestore. Droadky will be used by the police as-
a witness ngalnrt McVey-

."Dead

.

Stuck" kills roaches , ants , moths
and bedbugs. Non. poisonous. 25 cents.

Every rldci should get well acquainted
with his wheel and tires before he goes on a-

long trip. Hide the Itamblcr.

When you buy a proprietary article , look
at It before the salesmsn wraps It up , and
assure yourself that you are getting tinright thing. Substitution is rampant-

.AttoriHvN

.

Secure n ,ImlpiiiiMi < .

The suit of Hradley & Dclamatro against
James Ish for legal services In defending Ish-

on the charge of killing W. II. Chappie was
concliiday In Judge Slabaugh's court Fri-
day

¬

afternoon after a trial lasting teveral-
days. . The attorneys sued Ish for $10,000 for
tholr services In connection with the case.
The Jury returned a scaled verdict after court
had adjourned that night. When the verdict
was opened yesterday It was found to be-

for5Il. .

untile

-re8-

Sale New

mlt-Hi-s' floe 2.tO
Shoes. 1.18

plain tan top Lace 3.00
Shoes. i.9S-

Ladlca' flne Vlcl Kid
Shoes.Maka"
Kid Cloth Top 5.00 Slioeu ,

to K , all . $3.60-
T.adles * line Tan and Vlcl Kid

2.0 Oxfordu new coin toca ,

eUes.flnu Jilack Oxfords
$1.25-

jl.oo Hicyclf .

ICKUI'S HIS THOnil.HS TO HIMSIil.K-

.I'nr

.

I'nj-x for SrpltiK < '" Slum Il -
trlclM of tin- City ,

It Is reported that ft man named W. 11.

Fay of Worcester Mass. , was robbed of $310-

In ono of the low dens In the burnt district
Friday afternoon. It Is alee said that
Mr. Kay IKIS left the city with n very low
estimation of Ihe value and efficiency of the
Oniaha police force.

Kay came to this city with his wife and
stopped nt one of the prominent hotels.-
Krlday

.

afternoon ho went out by hlmnelf to
take a stroll. Ho strayed Into the district.
lie was enticed Into ot the Joints on
Ninth street. Whllo ho was there ho was
relieved of his pockctbook. containing 310.
presumably by the woman who was enter-
taining

¬

him.
Instead of reporting the matter at once

to the pollen department Kay appealed to n
friend of his , a prominent business man
located on Howard street. The
advised Kay not to report the loss , saying
that many capes o fthe name kind occurred
nnd that the police never succeeded In re-
covering

¬

the stolen property. Kay took the
advice borrowing enough money to lake
him home , left the city lateIn tlio afternoon.
Kay In said to bo a well-to-do citizen of-

Worcester. . _
I'lioy Op on ( 'it A'

The Economical Drug company began bus-
iness

¬

In earnest yesterday at 220 and 222
South Sixteenth street , the store formerly
owned by Klnslcr near the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Kariiam.
Sat urday was "opening day , " which took

on all the aspects ot a reception , so liberal
was the attendance of Omaha's flncst ladles
nnd gentlemen , who admired the beauties of
the Interior decorations , enjoyed the sweet
music , marveled nt the way prices were
quoted and regaled themselvra at the oda
fountain , with the most delicious 'beverages
ever concocted In this city.-

Mr.
.

. John S. Clark , the manager , not to be
behind hand in allowing appreciation of
the occasion , had provided vast quantities ot
beautiful and rcses. which were dis-

tributed
¬

among tlio ladles an unsparing
hand.-

Slnco
.

purchasing the store the Ecomlcal
Drug company has remodeled and re-

fitted
¬

the rooms until it now tins far the
drug departments In the entire west.-

A
.

new plate glass front has been put In nnd-
a sightly bay window added which
greatly to Increase the handsome appearance j

of the store.-
Mr.

.

. Clark wants It understood that nl
though the prices , so conspicuously set fort
on the back of hln invitation to the opening
may seem "special , " are BO In-

tended. . The Economical Drug company , rr
Its name Implies , proposes to make the low
cst prices In this city , and when "special-
prlcca arc made then look out.

The prescription department Is In charg-
of graduated pharmaclsta , who will be read
at all , day or night , to fill any physl-
clan's prescription with the greatest posslbl
skill and with the purest drugs nt the lowcs
prices ever made-

.Thousands

.

of Trouserings at ? 4 , $5 and $

at Nlcoll's the Tailor this Worth Jus
about double , but they're moving sale prices

AT. - l-

$100'

-<

1897 Stearns, , ;$75
$100 , 1897 , Cleveland $75
$ 75 , 1897 , Westfield

$ 75 , 1896 , Crescent

50 1896 Crescent$ , , $35
$ 40 , 1896 , Crescent

$1001896'

, Stearns , 2cl hand . .

$100 , 1895 , Victor , 2d hand.2
$ 50 1896 , Ideal , 2d hand $25

; J4ih and
9 Farnam Sis ,

GREAT GLEABING'J-

'o Mlinrplv reduce Hloclc liuvi- net number of iietv nnil-
anil HllKlitly iiliiiKiN , whlcU offer til it heavy reilm-Hoii from reK-
ii In ri C! Upright , 92.00 and upwards ,

fvers ot Squares , JTj.CQ and upwarl.f ,

Or ;aii8 from 10.00 upwards nnd terniB to

. * Pond suit purchaser.-

IIA.VOS

.

Kli.VTIil ) , TUXKIl AXI1 Il-

liSchinoller

; -
PIANOS.

Have you seen tlie latest styles ? They are
models of good taste , beautiful tone and artistic & Mueller ,

Prices below llio Termsworkmanship. quality.
Kir s , ir.tii s . , ( tin. . i . o ,

suit convenience.to your
A. f. Ml'I.I.KIl , Tuner. Tt'lehonelC2j.-

Wiutern
| .

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER , H'ircseiitatlve| for Wiber , Ivera fc

St. Omaha Nehu Pond Vo & Sons , Hlegcr , imenon: und Hclilller-
1'lanou105 So , 15th , , ; Waterloo Oigana.

*

on

Monday ? Tan Lace

Ladles' cloth
$

wino Lace 3.50
$2.18-

J.adiw' "Jlrooka Bros. wine Vlcl
Lace ?

Mtdtlii A sizes _
} , and all

$1.98-
LadUfi' Dongola ,

OSc and.Leeinis 4-

90MYDEN BROS ,

,

ono

merchant

nnd

his

fragrant
'With

entirely
by

finest

, Icnil

they not

times

week.

iiNccl

-, _

We must
Have money.

there is only ono way to
pot it Tlmt'B bysollinp whcela-

ut less than thnycoat , For Ih-

oKext Three Bays
& Monday , Tuesday and Wcdnos-

day wo will Boll

A $100 Wheels for $6-
0f $ 75 Wheels for $50

$ 60 Wheels for $35-
c V

You can't buy those wheels from
-S the manufacturer ut
3*) thcso prices.

*
SALE FOR

DAYS ONLY.
db

&

Co. ,

II 1(5 F ST.*

Stun HIPP HxtMimlnnn
VIA WAIIASH IIY.

Half Unlos South Tuesday. May IS.
lloduced Katca to Nashville , Tenn. , every

TuceJay.-
HeJuceil

.

Hales to Chattanooga , Tcnn. , In
July.

Reduced IlatcH to Toronto , Ont. , In July.
Uedticod Hates to Iluffalo , N. Y. , lit Au-

gust.
¬

.
Tickets to and from nil points In Europe

via all lines. Kor rates. nulling lints or a
copy of "To the Uiko lie-sorts nnd Ilcyond. "
call at Wabash Office. 1416 Karnam etrcet , or-
wrlto G. N. CLAYTON. Agent.

Think of having a suit m.idc to order for
15.00 from woolens worth 22.00 nnd $25.00-
.XIcolI

.

offers them this week Just befoio
moving Into new store.-

Healing1

.

stoves stored during the summer.
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Hepalr Works.

Millinery
Hats. 270
1.50 Hats.3.00 Hats. ySc
4.00 Hats. , . . . . 1.48
5. oo Hats. 2. 48
20.00 Hats. 6.98

Immense stock.
Must go less than cost.

1512 Douglas St.
SPECIAL PRICES

TOK TMH N'KXT 'M I ) A VS.-

I
.

will nlvo my eustoinm-s the bonolitof
out prices on all

Cheviot Suits

Tlie Tailor. 15th St.-

Wt

.

- wish to cnll your nttfiitlon once more
to the Jewel C'alilnol Onsolonc Stove. We-
Imve deal to siiy nliout this flow , not
Localise we think U Is the "only one , "
but liocniife wr know It la the best und
safest move made.

The Blue Lighter
on Jpwcl Stoves nppHes not only to the
Kcnerator , but to ull liurm'rs nllke. No

smoke whatever when HutUlng nny-
liurncr. . It IlKhtH blue anil burnB Wile.

Jewel StovoH are ninile In 4'J sizes und
style* . 1'rlcea from { 2.M to J2000.

2107 Cuiuing St.-
Ve

.
ilc Tlmv-

ork.Photography

.

Simplified
Picture talcing with our new
luuul ctiincra inaUcs l'lu > to-

gmpliy
-

easy fortlu novice.
Loads in Daylight. Makes pic-

tures
¬

Ujx.'H.

The Robsrf Dempster Ge.
Wholesale and rotiiil dcnlora in nil

plmtographic (joods , 121.r Furnain.

Fred Krujr Bfewiog Co , ,

Omalm , Nuh. ,

Gentleman I used your Cabinet
Hoc't1 four years ttjfo und Imvo used
no otliur since.

W. D. J.

< l ( pliuna Jo-

.DON'T

.

n
KNOVA-

H llioro In anytlilnu morn to add
llfrp Hnylnir over nnil uvcr nyaln-

r.'ilnlPHi denilHiry iiiotleraloc-
liaivc.'B wnrrund'ilvurk -

If Hint (louoii't Intercut you you
liavcuo li'flli locuru fur

Anil If you linvfii lI innko nril-
nclal

-
UIIR-

H.DR. . BAILEY ,

DENTIST ,
lillc aid Floor

We've Oot 'esn Fighting

When we cot the ptt * flKhtlnK over the price of-
rritent imMlclncn wplMrrt | they'd IlKtit
over foiln wntpr , Imt now Infy'rc nt It Koine ot
llim Rive nnny | crfumeg no nn Itiiliirrmrnt to
lniy tlirlr cxln while otlitrn RVP| nwny roint nml
rurnlfh tree niuile wlillp you iltlnk. Tlio imiMo
In furnljtiiM to nltnirt your attention. PO > inl-
won't diiCTthpthrr If * (rood '""In or not nndthey clmrxe t* c-strn for thlf. We Uon't Imve to-
M'iMirl to nirli thine * toi't I'coplo to Inly ourpinln.V .mlrr wimt thej'll llxlit next jior-
linpi

-
It will lie which one pnjs the 1ii> t't i cr-

cMilnRc
-

to ill * to iiliis for tlictn.in : FOIU. r.a
Huffy Mult Whlnkey. . . . . . . .. .. f vj
rnlm-'K fclfry ( Vintmuihl. finWllllnni !.' 1'lnk 1M1I. jj8Syrup of VIK. . . . . ,,
11 noil' * H r ninrllln|llunynill Wiitrr-

Wnrnrr'd Snfp CurrI-
MiTcp'K KnvnMtp rrc rrl | tlott
South AnicMttin Kl.ltioy Cure
Mclor to ! 7r.on

1'YHowiT llyinitu| | iiilintfi-
iJtojttttPr'B

|
'
Jl u)

Illttcm
All othrm In t roiortlnn.|

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.-

Cor.
.

. Kith Mini Clilcuun Sin-

.DO

.

YOU PAY RENT ?
How much ? Say $12 n month-111 a ,

year , or $ l,4lrt In 10 jcurs.-
A

.

dollar paid to a landlord Is gone
forever mm Iravis nothing but a re-
reltil

-
lit hind

For a sum cmml to your rent , paid
In monthly Installment * , the

I.OA.N .V. IHII.IHNC ASS'X.
'

' will Hell you a home. Hvcry month's1-aymotit will Mv you a substantial
jj Interest In the propel ly. and at the ciul
of 10 ymrs you will have. Instead of
landlord's receipts a home of your own

Now Is the time to begin , lied ItooK
Prices. Call at-

I70U Kiiriiitm Slroct , | | . llltluS-
I.

.
< ! . . XATTIXiKII. .Siu'rptiiry.

Full Dress
Suits

1203 DOUGLAS.

SKIN HHAPTIKIKn by Mndniup
l.asellu's Toilet ( 'ream. Kreckles
positively removed or money re-
turned

¬

Treatment fl K* 2 Jars
Sold by MON1IK1T. 131T Douglas

St. t'p Stairs.

SUCCRHSO TO

213 N. 16th St.
Extraordinary week nt Ktnory'ii. This week

wo nre froliiK to glxc uwny to our patrons 10-

hnml made or life slxo cruyons. These crayons
nre m.iilc nt our Riillvry by the famous crayon
nitlst , I'rof. Kiltz llppenspncher , late of l.clp-
hlo

-
, Clenimny. Any chiuiRca that are wante.l-

In thefc crayons he made as cheerfully as-

If you paid the resiilar price for them $10.00-

.We
.

wish In Introduce In Omaha n llrst-clahH line
of flee band crayon work. Kvery customer lias-
n chance for n crayon , nnd wo make our

rKs i-'oii ir u A i > o.i-

We

: .

cannot be expected to audit your
coal bills or fend encb friend a bottle
of tonic , but wo do claim to Imve In

band the conduct of a respectable am !

comfortable KUiiiint-r , and of which you
can Imve the bciietlt. Tills Is the way
we do It : AVe sell the best

sold In this country. You can have
your choice of either of the four
brands "NIK"Cascade ," "UcliiBc"
and "Whirlpool. " All our Hose la-

KUarantuod. .

1511 DODGE ST.-

AMI'SHMHXTN.

.

' .

Burqsss ,

Manners. IcI.Hll.-
K.VST

.
'U'lCJSlC OK1 THU SHASO.V-

Monday. . Tuesday Wednesday ,

MAY 24. 25 AND 26.-
Onlj

.
Mallnci- Wednes-

day.GEORGIA.
.- . : CAYVANI're-

FentlnK
-

Monday anil Tuesday evening ! ,
SIM IHI : K ATI : .

Wednesday Mtitlner and evtnlriK-
MAHY I'l.U.M.VO'lOV , SIM.VYI'KII-

.I'llces
.

, 23c , OOc , 75c , Jl.W.

Three nlKliI * . coinini'nclni ;

FRIDAY , MAY 28.I-

letiirn
.

ciiKDHMnvnt of

-OTIS SKINNER-
Friday Kvo..IUK ORACH 1)13 flllAMMONT-
Sat. . Milt.TUB LADV OK I.VONS-
Sat. . UVc. HOMICO AND Jl'MUT
Sunday ICve..A 801.01 lilt OF FOHTliNW-

XO AI IX I'HIfllS ,

2Je , We , 75e , $1.0-

0.IIAItfiAlX
.

MATIXKU SA'I'rilDAV.-
r.OVK

.
KIITIUH-

Kl.UOK OUO IIAI.C'ONV

The Creighton %

PNRXIOIIT TlIURsAY) , MAY 27-

of the eeldiruled rnrtern fnvurllr-

.A.

.

. A.

BAN JO 1ST.A-

H.MlHti'd

.
liy I'rof Cii-lIi nlmrk'n Kanjo Or-

rliuHtru
-

of liO luTfarmciH nnil oilier local
talent.-

floiilH
.

on : ilc Jlondny , fl a. in. I'rlccH,
We ; dlvuiifi nnd box HfiitH , 75c ; snllcry , Kc ,

ROYn'M NIiW iUoturn
! } of the

I. . M. Cr. xfortliMir. I I'avorltcH.
New THP ! > AIfiPci MW-

MATINIJII
as. ( i

THHAV.-
luu

. 'J'd.N'UIMT. * 15-

.I0c
.

und W , 2Ui- 3-
0"U'llKiMSlinilfitiH or l.lfr. " of Hlii"-

TJIM SISTUItS MII.I.AH. Ilri't from the
JlopkhiH Cii nil JOHN T. PCJWKKH , | ) | .
ri-i't from tluK iHti-rn Vuiidt-ville C'lrcult.

Bi'd I'Mltion'H Ylta i'Oic-

.IIOTJ2LS

.

,

I'JIIi.md-
loutUis) |
Slrei'l ,

OMM-
U.CI'.NTUAIIV

.
JJfATCD.-

Ainurloun
.

plin: , f'J.fiO per day up-
.Kiiiopi'iin

.
plan , il.UO per duy nu-

.J.
.

. E. M AUK c.1 , & SO N , Proun._
Wlit-n you come to Omulm itop at the

MERCER HOTEL
run IIK.ST

$2,00 a day house in the West.
room * 12.00 per day. 0 room * with tatli ,

12.10 fitc clay-

VlJ.MC
rates by the month-

.l.dlt
.

,

STATE HOTEL
102-10-1Z M. JlAlIlt , Manager.-

rooma
.

1(0( wr il I'.uroixun or Air , <rilc v

11,00 N Jl M 1 Kit PAYua nv TUB WUIK oit HO-
tilritt iar lint" connect to nil uarta of ttiu


